
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

durirg the sunimer. H. H. blatt, St.
John, architcct.

WATERLOO, OriT.-The citizens will
adopt incand2scent electric lîghting for
places of business and residences.

COLLINcWOOD, ONT-The Secretary
of the Sehoni 13card bas been instrtîcted
ta invite tenders for steami beating the
-Central school.

NIAGARA FALLS, ON-The Canadian
Niagara Powver Company will proceed at
oncc with the developn.ent af the water
powver of the Falls.

SVDNEY, C. B.-Plans prepared by H.
H. Mott, architeci, St. John, have been
acrepted for a Y. M. C. A. building here.
Estiniated cost, $3,5co.

STRATFORD, Owr.-The city councti
have gîven notice that it is proposed ta
construct sewers on Nile, Front, Bay,
Queen an.d William streets.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-The Provincial
Board of Healîb bas granted permission
ta the towvn tn dispose of ils sewage by an
outfali into Smitb's Creek.

ST. JOivi, N. B. -Construction bas
begun on the newv factory for jas. Ready,
the mnason %vork being d-ine by B. Mfooney
&Sons. Architect, R. C. J. Dunn.
BERLIN, ONT.-The by-law ta raise

$.3,ooo for the purchase af a steam rond
roller has been defeaied A machine will
probably be rented for the season.

QUEBEL, QuE. H. StaweIey, architect,
will receive tenders until the i,"th inst. for
the erec!ian af a building for the District
Railway Company on D'Aiguillon street.

PEMIIROKE-, ONi.-A. Meehan will re-
ceive tenders unîdl the 25th inst. for the
erection of a brick block on Main street,
from plans prepared by P. Arnold, archi-
tect.

ST. MARYS, ONT.-Tenders are asked
by P. Wbelihan for the erect ion af a block
af stores, plans for which have been pre-
parcd by D. G. Baxter, architect, of Strat-
ford.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-The ratepayers
'viii be asked ta grant the sum of $35.000
for wvaterwoiks and $13,000 for an electric
ligbt plant. Voting 'vili take place on
July 9th.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-N. Bawlf proposes
building a residence ait the corner of Ken-
nedy and Assiniboine streets, ta cast $lo,-
cao. Work on the foundation will be
conienced this spring.

SANDWICIH. ONT.-The township coun-,
cil af Sandwich WVest has granted a fran-
ch'ise ta the Windsor, Amnherstburg &
Lake Erie Raiway Company ta construct
a railway througb the township.

PERTH, ONT.-It is said that a arumber
ai cottages will be bumît on the Rideau thîs
sumfmer by Amenrans.-lt is expected
that MIr. Charlebois wilI shortly commence
work on the construction af a waterworks
system.

ST CATHARINEq, ONT.- ProposaIs for
the purchase ai $2ooao ai fi ,e per cent.
debentures ai the Niagara Falls Suspen-
sion Bridge Company are asked up to

* May 2otb. Address Thos. R. Mkerritt,
president.

SUSSEXI N.B. -H. H. Mott, architect, of
St. John, bas prepared plans for improve-

* ients toW. H. Wbite'sresidence.-Work
bas been comenced on the threc storey
brick building ta bc built for Cea. H. White
& Sons.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-T. E. Bradburn
bas had plans prepared for the recon-
struction af the St. Lawrence Hall. The
impravements will! embody the latest
-deas af construction and will cost about
$IOOOO.

HALIFAX, N. S.-The Central Railway
Comýpany contemplâte the irmédiate ecx
tension ai theis road ta Halifax, Liverpoal
and Margaretsville.-The Granville &Vic-
toria Beach Railsvay & Developtng Coin-

pnis being organized ta constrtîct a
riî lv a y

MostcroN, N. D.-Preparations are bc-
ing made for the construction ut a new
railtvay station hecre.-At a meceting of
those interested in the erection af a bas-
pîtat building, kt wvas decided ta erect a
building nat exceeding $7,00o in cast.

DIJNDAS, ONT.-Only ane tender was
receivcd for lighting the town by edcc-
tricity.-A ccummittee appainted by the
tawn counicil ta inquire int the advis-
abilîty ai rebuilding the dam, bas reported
in favar ai the wvork, which will cost
$ 5,500.

KING.STON, ONT.-Orders have been
received by William Newlands, architect,
ta carry out repairs ta Tete dii Pont bar-
racks, tai cast fram $1,200 ta $1,5oo.-WV
Newlands, arcbî:ect, is receiving tenders
tluis week for a brick resîdence for Prof.
Cappon.

CAMPBELLTON, N. B. - The Resti-
gauche Railway & Bridge Company ap-
plies for an act af incorporation, ta con-
struct a railway from a point near this
town ta a point on the Bay Chaleurs Rail-
way in Quebec, and ta canstruct a rail.vay
bridge across the Restigotuche river.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-The city will con-
struct a sewer an William street, ait a cast
af $2,2aa-Mr. Hulme, street surveyar,
lias recomnîended the purchase ai a steam
road roller, also that another culvert be
buîlt across Moira street, and that the up-
per bridge be sheeted wvîth 6-inch cedar.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The plans ai the
addition ta the bospital have been reierred
ta the architect for revîsion, the tenders
for construction being too high.-It us an-
nounced that buildings of the better class
are being erected throughaut the city and
several handsonîe brick business blocks
are projected.

VICTORIA, B. C.-A bill bas been intra.
duced un the provincial parliament ta pro-
vide for the barrowîng af $450,ooOi for the
purpose of strengthening, repairing and
extending dykes. The districts wvhich wvill
issue the bonds aie: Maple Ridge, $126,-
oaa; Sumas, $i8,ooo; Coquîtlam, $70,-
oaa; Pitt Meadows, $6o,ooo; Matsqui
$50,000.

WINDSOR, N. S.-Twenty-two sets ai
plans were received from Canada and the
United States for the new academy build-
ing. Those accepted were by Elliott &
Hopson, Halifax, N. S. Estimated cost,
$35,ooo.-Plans are being prepared by
Herbert Clare, architect, af Arlington,
Mass., for a new Baptist parsonage ta be
built here.

RENFREWV, ONT-The proposaI ta cou-
struct a waterworks system. securing the
supply fromn the Bannechere river, bas
been approved of by the Provincial Board
ai Heaîth.-B. Dillon, architect, ivill pre-
pare plans for a block af three stores for
Dr. Murphy. Same arcbitect is receîvng
tenders for the crection ai an Englîsh
church rectory.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-A large batel is
ta be erected ait Mine Centre, in the Seine
river région. It will be threestories, with
fifîy bedroomns, and Will Cast $21,coo.--The
tenders for the aiew Presbyterian church
bave been found ta be too high, anct ut is
probable tluat architects will be învited ta
submit new plans. It is the intention that
the work shall not exceed $i6,ooo in cost.
-Plans are bcing prepared for a Metho-
dist cburch.

FREDERicToNq, N. B.-Fred. Rîsteen
întends erectung a dwelling bouse.-The
prospects for a goad building season in
thîs cîty are very brigbt, and builders are
likely ta be 'vell employed.-John Mc-
Nutt, af Tay Creek, bas purchased
property near Wilmoî park, and will erect
a residencc--.Plans hale been prepared
by R. C. John Duan, archite -ct, ai St.
John, f the proposed anprovemnents ta,

the city hall in this city, and tenders (or
tîme wvork wiîl shortly be invited.

ýT. TilaMlAs, Otar. -J. Z. Long & Son,
architects, are rcceiving tenders for five
cattager at Port Stanley and a Presby-
terian church ait Alvinston. Saine archi-
tects are preparing plans and ttsking for
tenders fot a sumnmer residence at Port
Stanley for Mlrs. Try, ai Brîîntford ; aiso
a club bouse for the Liberty Hill Club ait
sanie place.-The corporation are 'about
ta purchase a stone criishing plant.-The
city is preparing a by-law tai be submîtted
ta the electors at an early date, ta pravide
for the erection of new municIpal buildings,
ta cast betîveen $4o,oo and $5o,ooo.

HAMILTON, ON.-W. I. Lacliance is
receiving tenders for a frame cottage ait
Hamilton Beach.-Building permuls bave
been granicd as follows -Thomas O'-
Connor, twvo.stary brick dwelling on Bay
Street, cost $1,200 ; W/m. and Walter
Stewart, arcbitects, three-story brick store
on York Street; A. W. Peene, two-story
brick dtvelhing an WVentwvortb street souîh
foi E. McCoy, cOst $3,600; Miss A. Eddy.
brick residencc on Wilson street, cost
$1,o000 James Balfour, two-stary dwell-
ing, corner Day #L Robinson streets, for
James Thomison, cost $5,ocoj R. J. Lar-
kmn, brick dwelling on Barion street, Cast
$1,200.

LONDON, ONT.-The Londan Street
Railway Company will probably build a
road ta Lucan, permission being granted
at the Iast session of the Ontario legisia-
ture.-C. W. Smith, C.f Lyle street, bas
taken out a permit for a covered skating-
rînk, 200 x 74 feet, ta cOst $3,000.-Dr.
Kingsniill bas been granted a permit for
the erectian af a terrace of five bouses, the
plans for which were prepared by H. C.
McBnide, arcbi tect. Tlend ers are asked
by Herbert Matthews, arcbîtect, for store
front, couniters, plurnbing. metallicceiling,
rooflng, painting and glazing, required in
cannectian with improvements ta busi-
ness premîses ai T. G. Whiskard.-The
Jubilée Commnittee have about $27,000 in
siglut for the new hospital.

OT-rANVA, ONT.-%VM. Smith and Mr,
Laurien propose erecting a brick store at
Gatineau Point.-The city asks tenditers
until June ist for twa piston fire engines,
îvith double pump and steani cylinder,
etc., and also for an aerîal extension
ladder 85 feet in leneth.-The scheme ta
utilize the Wellington ivard market for a,
fire station has been abandoned, and an
arch;tect will prépare plans at once for a
new building.-Sites wvill be selected
shorrty for new stations in Steîvarton and
OLtawa %vards.-The Councîl of Gatineau
Point are discussing the construction ai a
waterwvorks system.-The Ottawa Electruc
Railway Company' will probably place new
rails on several streets. ait a cost ai $3,978
per mile.-A permit has been issued ta
N. C. Sparks for the erectian ai a solid
brick bouse, corner Somerset and Cartier
streets, ta cost about $i 2,ooo. -Plans bave
been prepared for an addition ta be built
ta the Bell street Methodistchurch.-The
residents ai Bellefuuile village want thé
extension of tbe water main, at a cost ai.
$7,000.

MONTREAL, QUE.-The work of con-
structing tue new buildings at the Longue
Pointe Asylum has been commenced.
They 'ViII have a frontage afi ,5ock feet,
and will unclude pavilians of two and thret
floors each. Thie ma.sonry work alone is
ta cast $138,000.-It is annaunced that
Malcolm & Ross, raiîway contractors,
bave sectîred the charter ai the Resti.
gouche and Western Raulivay, a line pro.
jected 'ta cannect wîth the Baie des
Chaleurs road ait Campbellton, N. B., and
rua tai St. Leonards on the St. John river,
à distance afi ico miles.-Gamelin & Huas-,
arcbîtects, are preparing plins for a resi-
dence ait Cote St. Antoine for W. H. Wei.
Tenders will be invited in a few days.-
WV. E. Doran, archit ect, is calling. for ten-
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